# Transition Titles for Students who are Blind and Visually Impaired

## College
- Real Life 101: College Prep
- Real Life 101: Goes to College, Part 1
- Real Life 101: Goes to College, Part 2
- Real Life 101: Vocational Training
- A+ Guide to Transition from High School to College for Special Education: A Guide for Parents & Students
- Paying Your Way Through College

## Career Options
- Career Connections (series)
- Career Options for Women: Emerging Opportunities (series)
- STEM Careers in Two Years
- Real Life 101 (series)
- Qualcomm Thinkabit Lab (series)
- Profiles of Scientists and Engineers
- Green Careers: Your Future in the New Green Economy
- Career Opportunities for Young People

## Personality and Mental Health
- What Type of Person Am I? Personality and Careers
- Personal Potential: The Influence of One: Respect, Optimism, and Positive Energy
- Real Life Teens (series)
- Taking Control: Strategies for Coping With Stress
- Mind/Body Connection: How Your Emotions Affect Your Health

- How Social Networks Influence Behavior
- Accessing the Dream: Preparing Deaf-Blind Youth for a Self-Determined Life
- My Best Me: All About Self-Esteem
- Self-Esteem: Being the Real Me
- Going STRONG: Using Personal Assessment Tools to Chart Your Path
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Skills</th>
<th>Life Skills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 10 Things Not to do in an Interview</td>
<td>• Checking Accounts and Everyday Banking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Connect the Dots: How School Skills Become Work Skills</td>
<td>• Financial Fitness for Young Adults (series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Disabilities at Work (series)</td>
<td>• Dropping Out Is Not an Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Getting It Right at the Interview (student version)</td>
<td>• How to End Unhealthy Relationships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Job Seeking Solution for Young People (student version)</td>
<td>• Which Fork Do I Use?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Manners Boot Camp</td>
<td>• Knowing When to Say No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pathways Planning (student version)</td>
<td>• Real Life Teens (series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• How They Did It: Pathways to Amazing Jobs</td>
<td>• BizKid$ (series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The Working World for Young Adults (series)</td>
<td>• Valuing Your Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• What Will I Say at the Interview?</td>
<td>• Teen Files Flipped (series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Developing a Career Portfolio</td>
<td>• Character</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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